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crowds at our .FREE exhibition of-- " the 1S97; models of all

THE best Bicycles were greater yesterday" ifla'n' on Monday.
is welcome. We haveNJio interest whatever in any

B:c3'cle, but the following-gentleme- who have exhibits here will
be pleased to show and explain the merits of their respective wheels.

DKALKHS.
IiOUTll 1.

M.ETROrOL.1. vlCLE CO.

JiOUTH -- .

uuoth a.
DIAMOND Cv s. .... v.

liOUTIi 4.
DOIlEMTJs A

UUOTli 5.
SYIPII-"WINTo-- -. cl'CLE CO.

IiOUTll 15.

TV'. E. UA.TJM. ct CO.

JIOUTH 7
HEIAjJS WllliliU CO.

UOOTH a.
DIXON CHUCiitui. CO.

UOUTH y.
T VON IlOECiUbO'.

UOOTH 10.
"WEST END CYClE CO.

UOUTH 11.
WESTERN "S L. WORKS.

UOOTH 1.
C.

iiouTii ia.
A. G. SPAX.D1N l. A, HitOS.

UOUTH 14.
ROSE M.VNTJ ev. lOiu.VG CO.

UOOTH 15.
T. D. OTVEN.

UOOTH 10.
NEW EXGLa.. l'jh.ClAl.TY CO.

UOOTH 17.
CLINE RRO'LiiliKto.

UOOTH lb.
VOWLE11 MA.MjtAv.rURIXG CO.

IiOUTll 11).

SMITH DART" Co.
UOOTH 20.

OACOHS BROTliEKS.
UOOTH 21.

M. A. TAri'A.N . o.
UOOTH 22.

JONES Jb 1IUHU.

JUOOTH 23.
ECL1 1SK at AN V Fa CT U RING CO.

UOOTH 24,
RORINSON it Cii fc.H Y CO.

Come to U3 see the big wheels, the little wheels, the
new features, the yellow kid, and get the FREE souvenirs, and
listen to the music.

Robinson & Chery Co., 12th and F Sts

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY mtmm
FOR A BUSINESS MAN

LARGE HALL &
AND

Store Building

fa m U m ig-jii-

&& m m m m - PJ fj

REDUCED FROM

$10,000 to $3,500
It Ik centrally located, among

fix or more teiibdivisiouH, about
7 miles from "Washington, on tlie R.
fc O. R. R. and Columbia and Mary-
land Electric Railroad. It Is the
meeting place for several lodges,
political organizations, and for
amuscments generally. It Is beau-
tifully Nituated for a large grocery
store, iii the subdivision known as
Jjiltelaud, Md. Tlio building is 3l!x
70 feet, on a lot 05x210 feet. "Well,
outbuildings, etc. Tbe hall is fur-
nished, chairs, desalts, lodge furni-
ture, utage scenery, etc Shelves
and counters In store. Apply to

EDWIN A. NEWMAN,
61 1 Seventh St. N. W.

g ggy-Ca- se of 24 pints only $1 t?

:'s the Best
g of Tonics
i: If jou are recovering-fro-

an illness and re-

quire a tonic to 'enrich
vour blood build up
flesh and streng-t- and
lend vigor to both mind
and body drink

"RUBY LAGER
!

It's a dark beer, brew- -
ed spcciallyof pure hops
and malt, for invalids,
convalescents and all
who desire to become
stout and hale. "Cham- -
pagne Lager" is the
beer for table use and on
social occasions. Both
are pure aud satisfying.

gS'Cane of 24 pints ilellvcrotl in
unlettered wagons tonnyaddrosiS for
SI. Drop postul cr telephone.

Washington Brewery Co ,
4th andP Sts.K. E. 'Phone 1293

(5
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SAlvS SAYS
No oilier house docs, ever did, or ever

will, sell bucIi sterling qualities at such
low prices as we quote.

BICXCLhS.

today

Sells Cleveland.
I'eirce.me Tribune.

sell .Kenton.
tlie Eagle.

sells UarnesWlilte Flyer.
Tlie lUainond.ttic Tlie Monarch.

Sells 1 tioenix
Uualer.tlie Evening Star.

Sells Trinity.
Wiutou.tlie Sylli

Sells Horrmau.
tne Clipper.

Sells Ucllis.
the O verlana.
Sells Chain Lubricant Graphite.tr.e

Sells Viking.
tliu Hero.

Sells LiYiitlliurfct.
Keating.tlie ilea jjicKec.

Sell Orescent li models.tne
Sells llalladay. Aetna.
tlie war-wick-

. S cornier.

Sell Spauldlng.
the Oristy Saddles.
Sells Neverout Uainps.the "

Sells Owen.
the Capital.

Sells Uicycle Stands.
the- - Home Trainers.
Sell Victor.
the Victoria.
Sells Kowler Cycles.the

ISell liart.
the Thomas.
Sell Stearns. Admiral.
the 1'ale.

Sell U. S.
General Washington.the' Tappan.

Sell I Olive. --

Envoy.thc- -

Sell lEcUpsc.Cycles.
the

Sell Uicycle. Clothing.the

BONA FIDE CIRCULATION,

The circulation of The Times for
the week ended !Mureh 12, 1807,
was as folhms:
Saturday, March 0 30,570
Sunday, March 7 24,050
Monday, March 8 30,000
Tuesday, March 9 30,220
'Wednesday, March 10 3(,774
Thursday,; March 11 30,720
Friday, Mnrcli 12 30,800

Total copies printed 243,824
Less damaged copleH, copies

unsold in office and copies
returned from news
standi aud brunch offices. 1G.025

Total 227,109
I hereby certify that the above

Is a cur rest statement of circula-
tion for the week ended March 12,
1807. "WrcrJAM P. LKECn,

Managerof Circulation.
Advertiser are cordially Invited

to visitour press und mailing rooms
at all timet, and verify the ubovo
statement.

Citv Brevities
Joseph A- - Barneille was yesterday ap-

pointed an addiUonal pilvntc on the police
force.

A convention of Pullman car conductors
from Jersey City spent Sunday iu Wafch-ingto-

Judge Ilopner yesferdaj j;rariU d William
F. Beinlianlt a divorce fjoni AntoTneLouifie
Beruiiardt on the ground of adultery.

Count Imrfcuka, counsellor of the depart-
ment of copununications of Japan, was a
recent vlMtor at tlie Japanese legation.

Hon. Henry A.Kobinson, ofMlcliigan, and
Mr. J. L. McCrcery will address tlie Single
Tax Club at Typographical Temple this
evening.

The Commissioners have ordered the
construction of a second platform for the
8,000,000 gallon pumping plant at the
U street station.

A Cleveland bicycle was stolen 3 esterday
from the hallway of No 1500 II street
northwest. It is the property of T: J. D.
Fuller, and is miniuercd 110,419.

Ned Brown, alias Lorenzo Lamb, a young
Austrian, Tor attempting to obtain money
under false jireJLenses, was given ninety
days' in the vrorkhouse by Judge Kimball
yesterday.

John It. Gillani, a coloied waiter, was
convicted in Judge Miller's court yester-
day or btealing S20 and a inihoad ticket
to Boston fioui a guest at tlie Arlington
Hotel during inauguration week, and sen-
tenced to four months in Jail.

Sued on a Bond.
The Security Insurance Company, of

New Haven, Conn., began suit against B.
Lewis Blackford, J. Maury. Dove, and
Benjamin F. Whiteside, yesterday to

bondin the sum of $1,000, MesbM.
Dove and Whitebide are bued as sureties
for Mr. Blackford and tlie late Gilnmu M.
Fugue, v. ho did an Insurance business
under the name of Robertson, Blackford
andFague. Itit. alleged that Blackrord and
Faguc received $730.14 in premiums, but'
failed to turn it over to the company. The
latter therefore bceks recovery against the
surviving principal and bondsmen.

iS Mayer & 1'ettifc,

I STEEL BEDS
S5 nameled and brass mounted. $

m A Here is tlie finest and undoubt- - ssss
79. A, yK edly the clieape.st bedstead ever JZ4
We Yfs. srtf, seen in SVaMiington. It Its ever- -
SSs . n y lasting can't be broken down, NSS

$& t)r vorn out. Destined to su--
yyy, fi Hi'v A A Pureede entirely tlie old-fas- Ksm

L! s U. X x! oned and cumbrous wooden bed-- sw!gr ,g, & !r v Jj&& stead, over which It has a dozen K23
; fi 15. J unqucstionalile advantages. "V7e VA

YW II J J liavea large stock of f$
Y&L ;rj?gy Jo?L them, anticipating' a l
S?S :T::s3!sll S SSCIis remarkable sale. In- - An an &2A
Sc$ 2S!1 troductory price V il 3
g U MBPim, only Ojitu

S i "B' . T CASH OK CREDIT. R&

i i MAYER & PETTIT M
J& 410-Al- " Seventh. Street.

YOUNG'S STORY DOUBTED1

Detectives Believe That He Was
Neither Robbed Nor Sandbagged. -

All the Evidence Collected Tends
to Prove Thnt Ills Injuries Were

d.

On tho night of March -- 8, about 10
o'clock, a man ivlio gave his name as
George H. Young, a merchant of Sliennngo,
Va., rushed into Vo. 5 prectinct station
and represented to the police that lie had
been tandbagged and robbed of $U85, and
a gold watch, in tho Capitol grounds. The
case based upon the man's statements was
fully reported in tho Morning Times, and
a carerul Investigation of the circumstances
of tlie alleged robbery was made by tlie
detectives. Xo arrests were made, how-
ever, but since that time evidence hun
come to light which tends to disprove .Mr.
Young's btory.

According to tlie man's story, he had
been htopping at tlie homo of Mr. Henry
Burns, No. 51G Seventh stieut southeast,
since inauguration, and had intended go-

ing home late on tho night of the alleged
robbery. He said he was returning to
Mr. Burns' residence to bid tlie family
good-b- y before taking the train, aud while
Hearing the eastern limits or tlie Capitol
grounds he was appioached from behind
by the thief, who threw acid in Ills eyes
to blind him, aud then hit hiin a stunning
blow on the head with a sandbag. This, it
was stated, had rendered him unconscious,
aud while iu that state tlie thief had
searched his pockets and secured tho
jnoncy and watch.

Tlie man had evidently familiarized him-
self thoroughly with the tale lie should tell,
for his account of the affair at rlrst given
to the police was very clear and plain.
"When the detectives began to work upon
the cae discrepancies were soon discov-
ered.

In ills first account JToung hnd stated
that he "was found by a lad j and a gentle-
man, and later he said he believed that it
was t"wo men. Xo one was ever found by
the police who had Keen the man lying
.upon tlie sidewalk, as he had stated, and
the police then searched finther for a
clew. Mr. Young had stated that he
was positive thafcno one in the city was
aware of the fact that he carried such
a large sum of money, and his personal
appearance would indicate that he was
entirely without means. It was diFCOvercd

after considerable probing of tlie matter
that the $2S5 Young alleged to have lost
belonged to ids brother-in-la- who is the
proprietor of two stores in adjoining
counties in Viipinla. Fifteen dollars of his
own money Toung had left with his daugh-
ter for safe keeping a siiort time befoie
lie claimed to have been waylaid. It was
further developed that tlie man had in-

duced his brother-in-la- to allow him to
bring the money with him to War Kington,
on the preteiiFe that he might see Mime
goods cheap which It would be advan-
tageous to purchase on tlie spotfor cash.

Another interesting feature was un-
earthed yesterday which would seem to
indicate a still further motive, for being
robbed. About an hour before Young re-

potted that lie had been held up, tie pur-
chased for 25 cents, at the Baltimore and
Potomac an accident policy by
which he was to be the beneficiary to the
amount of $25 per week in ease of injury.
The policy was good for three days only,
and in less than an hour, the man had
been, as he alleges, sandbagged. Further
than this several weeks ago he became
insured in another accidental insurance
company whose policy held good for a
longer time, and by which he was entitled
to $30 per week Mck benefits. These facts
were brought out by the police and yes-
terday one of the Insurance companies in
examining tlie cac, refused to pay the
indemnity. J)r. Buinett, of the Emergency
Hospital, also made a careful examina-
tion of the man's optic yesterdayand failed
to discover any injury to lilb sight.

To the physicians it was evident thnt
some poibonous Mibhtancc had been rubbed
about, the eye, but none hnd entered, as
would have been the case had the e

been thrown at him, as alleged.
Furthermore, therewercno marks of where
tlie poison should have burned his face and
cheek. Tlie knot on the runn's head, where
he claimed to have been struck by the band
bag. the physicians say, could easily have
been inflicted by himself, by bumping It
against some hard substance.

Since the night of the alleged hold-u-

Young lias been staying atthe home of his
friend, and endeavoring to secure tlie
nionev on his accident policies. It is pos-

sible that borne developments may follow
which will lead to his arrest.

HELIEr CORPS' EXTERTAHOIENT.

It Was for the Benefit of "Widows

and Orphans.
An entertainment aud dnnce was given

lastnlght at Grand Army Uall for the bene-
fit of the widows and orphans of Union
soldiers, under the auspices of the Woman' b
Relief Corps, of Potomac Post, G. A. R.

The officers in charge were Mrs. S. 0.
Robb, president of the corps; Mrs. Alice
Burgess, senior vice president; Mrs. Speck,
junior vice president, and Mrs. Xorer, chap-
lain.

B. C. Robb, past commander of Potomac
Post, acted as master of ceremonies, and
opened the program with nn eloquent tri-
bute to the Woman's Relief Corpscollectivo-ly- ,

and especially to the preblding corps,
which he characterized as but a small factor
in the great organization, but for well-
doing was surpassed by no other body of
woman of like numbers in the whole world.

The program which was excellently ren-
dered, included a cornet duct by Meesra.
Gartwell and Diaz; a vocal solo by Mr.
J. Burrows; violin number, Miss Flynn;
song, Mr. Lewis, and a recitation by Mr.
Patten. y

At the conclusion of the musical and lit-
erary exercises the floor was cleared for
dancing aud those who cared, to purchase
refreshments were served in an adjoining
room.

The platform was patriotically decorat-
ed with bunting, and over the d

corps badge was suspended n large panel
with the device "Potomac W. R. C." in
gold letters on a blue ground, which was
made and presented to the ladles of the
Corps by Comrade A. W. Bojia.G. A. R.

To Erect Ten Buildings.
A permit was Issued to C. it. Pickford

yesterday to eiect two stores, with apart-
ments above, and eight dwellings in north-
east Washington. The buildings will be
on Eighth and Xinth streets, 1 espcctlvely.
and between F and G streets. Tlie pro-
posed cost is $25,000.

Hearing Set for Today.
John William Barnes, the young colored

man, charged with obtaining a check for
$25 from Congressman Bprague, of Bos-
ton, by false pretenses, is still held at
the TwcUth street station, and will be
taken to the police court for trial today.

The .News of the Fight.
The Times is prepared to furnish its read-

ers with a complete, accurate, and prompt
account of the fight
at Carson today. The rounds and decision
will also be bulletined on The Times Build-
ing, and those interested In the contest
may be sure that The Times Will be the
first to announce the result.

I There's a Rush for These Bargains
f ---and the reason why is easy to see They're exceptional 3

S taluesat remarkable pricesfor the every-da- y needs of 2
IS every home. Cash.or Credit. 3

Hall Stands.
If you do not own a Hall Rack,

now 18 your chance. If you haven't
one or the lateststyle, now is your
chance, too. Oak or Mahogany
finish Hall Racks. We will sell
you a nice' one with beveled
Jt'rcnch plate mirror o j O

Parlor Suites.
AVe have got one entire floor full

and a reserved stock-roo- filled
with Parlor Suits. FramO and
OvcrbUiiTed Suiteb. Oak frames
and gilt rrames,. satin, dniunsk,
plush and tapebtry covered. There
arc all grades, fioni the cheapest

&p. good to the richest best. A special
oiferlng or a lot of maliojjwny fin-

ished frame suites, covered in ex-

cellent grade or American Ham-as-

live pieces, com- - r i Q"l
pletc, Tor only .. 4)14.3

Dining Chairs.
We have got a big line of Dining

Uhulrsatallpricesauuinallgrades
but the great big value that we
want you to specially, consider
is eolid oak, with cane QQn
seat, ror OOu

Ingrain Remnants.
Manufacturers' samples of All-wo-

and Union Ingrains. They
will average about 1 4 yards
lousj and are a yard
wide 24g ea

Bed LoungeSjPolding Beds, etc
Just now we can sell you a Spring

lied Ijouukc. with woven wire bot--
tcm and JJrussels carpet (TQ Q7
cover, for only.

Iron Beds.
It you want an Iron Hcd Just

look at o'ur line thac n
starts at $4.4"

B HOITCF & LIBERAL FURWSHERS' 3C IlEJMVlTlilllll, Comer Seventh and 1 Sts. N. W. 3
simmm urn um m mmmmm tmmmm

HIS 'VVIFK X.OVHS ANOTUKK.

"Wliy Jefferson D. Newton lias Sued
for u Divorce.

Jcfrcrson I). Newton, a compositor in the
Government Triiitlng Office, began suit
foruivorce yesterday afternoon against ills
wife, Grace Xewton. charging her with de-

sertion. Ills attorney is Ernest Hoiman.
The bill filed by the husband recounts the

domestic troubles of the couple, and calW

attention to the bad conditions caused by
the discovery or a bunch or fifteen letters,
neatly tied in a muslin apron.

TheXewtons were married July -- 5, 18SB,

atThe Plains, Fauqulercounty, Va. Shortly
after they came to Washington to live.

0n' of the places at which they boarded
was the house of Mn&Edinonia Moore, Xo.
128 II street northwot, says the husband
They there met J. Watt Chnpin, then a
clerk in the Boston House. After that the
Xewtotib moved toNo. 435 H .street noith-wes- t,

and the husband spent most of the
night away from'lils home nnd at work1

For a month he.wtfikcd in this manner,
when ills brother canre around und 'tcok
him away to their" old home in "Virginiu.
Then his brother handed Xewton tlie pack-
age of letters.

The letters were all from Chnpin to Mrs.
Newton, nnd, tho complainant bays, were
couched in tlie strongest terms of endear-
ment and affection, containing repeated
declarations of love. When Mrs. Xewton
was later fehown the letters, the husband
states, she admitted receiving and answer-
ing them, nnd told hlni that her love had
been tiansferred to Chnpin. Mrs. New-to- n

packed up her trunk and left her hus-

band May 10, 1892, aud went to live at
the home of Mrs. Thompson, on II street,
between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets-- .

SOLD STOE.KN GOODS TOO CIIEA1

John -- H. Williams Held for tlio
Grand Jury.

John II. Williams was brought before
Judge .Mills yesterday, charged with sys-

tematic theft for the pastthree years from
the People's Dispatch Company, by whom
he was employed. '

Ills idea of the value or the goods stolen
by him was extremely vague, as It was
shown that ror 1,000 cigars woith $30,
he had stolen, he received only $2, and
that thirty pounds or valuable tea, which
he had procured in the same way, hadbcenj
disposed or for $1.25.

There was no question of the prisoner's
guilt, as lie openly acknowledged taking
the articles. He was held in $1,000 ball
for the grand jury.

SCIT OVER A PARTY WALL.

John Mitchell Clnims That. A. A.
Pope Has Encroached on BTisLand.
The alleged wrongful appropriation of

one and a lialf juches or ground was the
cause of an Injunction suit begun yesterday,
in which Judge Cole granted a temporary
restraining order, returnable next Fiiday.
Tho complainant is John Mitchell and the
defendant ib Albert A. Pope, of the Pope
Manufacturing Company. Doth own prop-

erty in square 250, bounded by Thirteenth
and Fourteenth nnd II audi streets.

Mr. Mitchell owns lot 14; Mr. Pope owns
lot 13, the one on the south or lot 14. A
house has been erected more than twenty
years on Mr. Mitchell's lot. The south of
the house was built on the north part of
lot 13, now Mr. Pope's property. It has
been used as a party wall between Mr.

MitclieU'b house and the dwelling south
Ofit.N

After he bought the lot Mr Mitchell says
he built a stable on the rear end of it,
using the existing "Wall on lot 13 as a
party wall and paying for one-ha- of it.
Mr. Tope lias begun to erect a new build-

ing on Ins property. He needs a heavier
paity wall, lie was going to build the
wall nineincheson theland or Mr. Mitchell,
the latter says. The complainant insisted
that Mr. Pope had no right to locate the
new wall north or the old wall.

They compromised. Mr. Mitchell agreed
to let the wall run over on his piopcrty
six inches. The old wall was torn down.
The new one was begun. Mr. Mitchell
says he now finds that while the wall Mr.
Pope Is erecting is correctly located in
'front, It encioaches for an Inch and a
half on his property in the rear. In this
manner the width of his lot is diminished,
he says. Mr. Pope will not stop building,
Mr. Mitchell asserts, and lie asks the
court to stop him and cause the proper
erection of tho wall.

Given Police ComniibSioas.
Alexander Skinner, W. R. Iireisford.

George B. King, John J. Dolan, Joseph H.
Horan, John J. Desmond, George W. Fields,
B. P. Herendeen, W. W. Walllngj-rord- , A.
L. Fant and George Joluison were yester-
day appointed additional privates on tho
police force, to serve without compensa-
tion at the Smithsonian and National Mu-

seum buildings.

Chamber Sets.
We have the very best that money

can buy, and tho verv best you can
buy with our money, wnateveryou
want to spend. As a btarter we will
sen you a solid Oak Set,
full size, for $12.97
Chiffoniers.

An unusually big line is in the
house nt this time, and all the dif
ferent woods are represented. As
a special a $432Chiffonier, for

Mattresses.
Just a hint or what you can

tlo m tills line here at the
Complccu Store. A
genuine hair mat-
tress for only $5.38
Fanoy Rockers.

Pay particular attention to this
orrering. it is an exceptional
one. Full quartered Oak or

Rockers, with em-
bossed leather seat. It would
uc a cheap chair at $4.
Wehuven'tmaiiyorthem

while they lust $1.89
Solid Oak Extension Tables.

Wot an ash tabic, or an
elm table, but a good sub
stantial, solid Oak table,

ruuy guaranteed, spe-
cial price $3 47

Fancy Parlor Table's.
A solid Oak Tailor Table, neatly

rinisncu anu uscrui ror a bcore
or scrviccE at the spe-
cial price or 39c

Solid Oak Sideboards.
These special Sideboards have

beveled plate miiror.s, and are one
of the biggest baignins you ever
uuiigiib, even nere. j. ne
price on thib oceaUon is $7.

JiT.KVBN DRIVERS tflNED.

"Dielr," of tlie Tolico Van, Con- -

ducted His Own Case.
Under the new police legulation for-

bidding vehicles to drive on or stand on
the left side of the street, eleven drivers
were brought into the police court yes-
terday. Among them was "Dick" the
diiver of the police van, who was charged
ou complaint of one of the arrested drivers,
who baw him drive the van on tbe wrong
side of tlie sticet dellvciing the priboncrs,

llallirr Kendlg figured in the, for him,
unusual character or a witness, but said
he knew nothing about the case. When
the driver who preferred the charge, took
the stand, "Dick," conducting his own
case and skillfully coached by Prosecuting
Attorney Fugh, tangled him up so badly
that, in tlie absence or other witnesses,
the case was dismissed.

Theother defendants were fined $1 each

A SUIT DISMISSED.

G. "W. Stump Tried to Hecover Money
from F. II." Kramer.

George W. Stamp, who was some tlmo
ago implicated in tlie robbery'' of the
flower store of Frederick II. Kramer, on
Capitol Hill, sued his former employer yes-

terday afternoon Iu Justice O'Xeal's court.
Stamp claimed $21 for services as laborer.

It will be remembered that some time
ago, about February 7, 1897, Mr.
Kramer, who also has large florist's estab-islhmc-

in Anacostla, was constantly be-

ing robbad of his roses, which were worth
about 10 or 15 cents a piece. On February
7 Kramer had Stamp arrested for stealing
the flowers, having first marked them
while they were growing, and traced them
from Stamp's hand to Mr. Dueler and other
flower dealers of Washington.

The Indictments are still pending, it Is
said. Stamp admitted of eight or ten cases
or theft.

After the testimony Judge O'Neal dis-

missed the case and gave Judgment for
the defendant, Kramer. Edward G. Xlles
appeared as attorney ror Mr. Kramer.

Permit for Xnputhu Shed Denied.
The Pennsylvania Globe Gaslight Com-

pany was notified by the Commissioners
yesterday that they deem it inadvisable
to grant the company permission to erect
a (storage shed Tor naphtha on the reserva-
tion on Canal street, between South Cap-
itol street and Delaware avenue. The
only reservation in that section controlled
by the District is used foi the storage of
material that would be placed in danger
by such a shed.

"" How 2s"ot to "Catch Cold."
Many a delicate man and woman were

for houib in the open air Thursday
vlewing tlie parade. We have a remedy
Roblnl's Camphor Pills that will immed.
lately act so ou the system as to prevent
any liability to catching cold. 25c. Is the
price, and its efficacy is guaranteed.
WASH. HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
1007 II street northwest.

&liU: our price JJJ.IJ

Straw Mattings and Carpets.
No doubt about it, here's the

largest and best selected stock of
Floor Coverings iu this part cf the
country. We will show you styles
that cannot be duplicated by any-
bodyin grades tnat nobody el.'e
would think of oifeiingat men lew
prices as we are quoting. See
a special lot or Stiaw Matting that
we are selling in the roll J fl r vd

All mattings are" laid free.

m

Baby Carriages.
AVe veceive our sunnlv of Bahv

Carriages from thethree best manu-
facturers in the country, ffo 7The prices btart at.... 4U.4-- J

Refrigerators.
Another thing you are going to

need boTore a great while, and we
want to put in a word ror the
stock that we bhall show. You
will rind that we will do better
by you, as usual, than anybody
elbc we are in a position to. AVe
carry the best brands aud the
prices are very low.

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Etc. 2
Decorated Tea Sets of 50 pieces

$5 would be very low rn QT
for them special price.. pZ.O

Decorated Toilet Sets,
new anu unique de-

sign special $2.39
Decorated Dinner Sets of 112

pieces, the shapes are the very
latest, the decorations verv artis-
tic, and everything- about thembtnctlv first cluss. Ask us aboutthe price

Kcvolvlnc Bookcases.
We have a line of these very

serviceable pieces of furniture, thatwe are going to let out at verv much
less than they are actually "worth,
lr jou have the bllghteat use forone now is your chance.

31 1 CYCLE HIDERS COLLIDE.

Both Thrown to the Ground and
Badly Bruised.

Two bicycle riders collided at the '.orner
ot Pennsylvania avenue and Ninth street
yestcrdayafturnojiiaboutjo'clock. Neither
was seriously injured.

Miss Peach, of No. 4(5 1 street northwest,
was riding across the street from thcbouth
side, and was met squarely by Mr. George
II. Hamilton, of Xo. 520 Eighth street
northwest, who turned into Pennsyl-
vania avenue rrom Ninth street. Both
rldero were going at a r.ist rate of speed,
and an accident was unavoidable.

Mibs Peach was thrown violently from
her wheel, struck her head upon thepave-men- t

and was rendered unconscious by the
shock. She was carried into the drugstore
at the corner, where, with the ue of
restoratives,, she soon recovered, and was
drU-e- n home. Mr. Hamilton also nceived
a hard fall, but outside of a few bruises was
unhurt. Both wheels escaped .serious dam- -

Under the act of February 20, 1897, the
Commissioners yesterday made a requi-
sition on tlie Secretary of the Treasury
for $51,G8G, to be tiEed in tlie extension
of North Capitol street.

The Julius Lansbukgh
Furniture & Carpet Co.,

permanently located at
1226 F st. nw.,

CRAIG & HARDING'S OLD STAD.

HOLD TIGHT I
S to your money. It' no nso spend- - g
cj lug more for your fuel than
g necessarj. Tho choappgt, must g
S economical nnd cleanenl fuel Is 0S Coke so all housekeepers who g
q uo It sny. Why shouldn't you ea

follow In the footsteps or tlisse Q
S economical housekeepers nnd W

Q send us trial ordor for Coke? p$

1 40 BusAels UBcrasM GoKe, $2.90

I 40 Eus&els CmsliSu GoKe, $3,70 1
H Washington Gaslight. Co.,
9 413 TENTH STKEET 2f. TV. g
9 Or Win. J. Zcb. 20th St. 5T. W. SS O?hone 170L) W
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A Spotless
Shirt Front,

"With collars and cufrs to .match,
is what we Rive you. Let us launder
one package ror you.

TOLM AN stleaauW
Cor. Sixtn and C Streets.

Mixed Cheviots. Good value a-- , nr

PITTSBURG CLOTHING SALE
. OF WILSON & DAVIS' STOCK

IS FAST DRAWING TO A CLOSE.
Forthosa who have not yet had tho opportunity to take advantage

of the unprecedented inducements offered as a resu't of our great sa-

crifice purchase, we are continuing: TODAY and TOMORROW this un-

paralleled salo. The crowd in our store yesterday shows the public ap-

preciation of this groat opportunity.

Men's Overcoats. Men's, Boys' and Chi!- -
Nobuy Sprlnp; Overcoats, Q,;estrapped beams, bilk sleeve ffC OQ Ciren S OUlIS.

HniDK, tan shades; worth $12. $0.00 3()y m Deantiful plald3,
Stout Overcoats, eprins latent designs; suitable for

weight; bizes 44 to DO; vulue, Q7 Cfl now and early spring. Worth
$15 PtJU s?m per Miit;,our price per crc or

Men's Overcoats, line blue suit 0J,Z,0
...Lrni. T'llr..T V. nnvlc'nHpn f - "TT t r 11 lj-- .in

3

a

....

Men's Overcoats; all sizes; at i?10; our price ! 4)4. ZD
WHsoiiDivte' price-- 51 2.00; ff nn pour price.. l'uu all sizes; made of Clay Wors- - -
...:Vclluln.,u '.''?" c vr?P2s: r"d; iVilson & Davis price, (T 1

Wilson & Davis' price, $10.50; rq ir 55; our price. .. i LhU
our price 4)0, J

Overcoats; Wilson & wM(Lnls, iPS?,6., 8uaI,lty Vi1??

price, io; our price $10.50- - Dfr$$9gSk
Men's Pants. V" "" dJb

Cli!.dren's Heavy Corduroy nnn
250 pairs Black Cheviot J I OT Knee l'ants; all sizes oUGrants; worth $6 4IiOI coo Children's Suits, ages
Mens English Corduroy tT j fjn G to 14; worth, $L'.G0; our Q0p

RRfi ,3r, Children's Suits, in300 pairs len slants....... plaids and fancy mixtures; COOTBOO pairs of Mens worth. o.00; our. price J)Z.O
Neat rants. Wilson & liavis' QQn
price, $2.25; our price 00b Young Men's Suits.made of (TQ fl

250 pairs of Wool 1'antb- -, in 4"16 enwimere; $Z.4U
plaids and nent effects. Wii- - 1.U0U pairs or Children's
son & Davis price, $3.50; our ff f TQ Knee 1'ants; Wilson is. Davis' I O- -
price, f J) I. I J price 00c; our price OU

H. FriedSander & Bro, cor. sin and sts. n.w.

The Busy Corner

8th and Market Spacei
S.Kann,So)s&Co.

8th and Market Space.

OUR
2d QR&ND

Rebuilding Sale
Prices made doubly attractive for 0U!

Wednesday's trade.

We are
Unloading Hosiery.

We'll admit that tlie stock is somewhat
depleted, because we have been waiting
Tor our own importations to rill the
missing link. We wish to make a clean
sweep of what we have left, and place
on our shelves a brand-ne- line or nil the
choice style novelties, as well ns completo
asbortmeuts or all kiiuU or blacks.

Lot or ladies Unbleached Dose 2Gc.
duality soiled-splic- ed heels and toes, silk
finished.

12Jc to close.
Lot or ladies' white rcet, dropped-stitc- h,

extra long, fast black hose,
double heels and tos Imported to
bell at'oc 15qLadies' extra long hose, high
spnceu nueis made or real niacoyam, wRh double solethe cheapest
25c. value made. We are going to
sell at ig0100 pairs seamless tan, fine ribbed
misses' hose. 25c quality. Sizes 6
toO. Toclose iocThe greatest value in guaranteed
Ta.st black children's ribbed hose,

heels and toe?; sues 5 to lOcAn extra special ordering of boys
and misses' fine ribbed bicycle and
school hose, guaranteed scainlrss,
double varn.r'-tnrea- 'l hxvis and toes:

double knee, andtne best wearing hoi tti.15 is madethey are cheap at 25c 19oScissors.
--Fine Sterling-Plate- d Scissors, with extraquality tempered ateel cutters. Ihese goods

are the samples from one of the largest
niauuracturers of fine steel goods ever
imported -- manicure, embroidery, pocket
and regular dressmakers' scissors among
the asbortment not a single pair worth
less than 75c. and $1.00 a pair. To bo
sold on one or our center bargain tables tor

39c a pair.
Lace Dept.

75 pieces or new, choice, desirable laces,
comprising. white and butter color. Orien-
tals, Lierre, Appliques, Valenciennes, Tor-iho- n,

Aledecia aud Ulack and White Chaa-till-y.

widths ranging rrom 3 to 12 inches.
40 to buc. yames.

Choice, 25c yd.
White Goods Dept

too pieces of Fine Sheer India
Linen. 15c. value jLOc YD

50 plecesof Ctieckand PiaidN'aiu-soo- k.

Hc.ialue Sc XD
25 pieces of Fine Sheer Per-

sian lawn. iac value 3L3 c YD
Special sale ot Fine Check anu i'laid

Nainsook .Remnants at half price.

Infants' Goods.
InTantK Lonsr Cream Cashmere mnnfcji

deep collars, silk gimp trimming S2.50
value.

For $1.69.
Infants' Cashmere or Bedford Cord

Cloaks, deep sailor collar or revers. withribbon or gimp trimmiog-$2.- 08 value.
For $1.98.

Infants' Cloaks, in Cashmere, Bedford
Cord and Novelty Cloths, lace and ribbontrimming regular $5.50 value.

For $3.4p.
Children's $2.23 Empire Stock Reefers,In novelty cloths, braid trlmmiug.'- - Sizes- to O years.

For $i.89.
Children's Cream Silk" Caps, fall rucheor pompon effect. Kegular 09c. kind.

For 49c.
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We
Are
Closing

Out this stock
Of Clothing with
An utter disregard of

Worth or rightful price,
To be candid about it we
Are losing money but we
Are SATISFIED because
We are bound to move into
Our new store 923 Pa.
Ave. on April 1, with
A brand new stock.
Your bargain
Time is
Now!

S9

.
H. DYRENFORTH & CO.,

621 Penna. Avenue N. W.,

Under Metropolitan HoteL

tjsa :iiiai"i iriKiJi:
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Economy
and Health

0 both demand that you sub--
9 stitute electric for gas light.
0 Electricity is much easier on
0 eyes, .and, being more brilliant

than gas, goes further and is
ID therefore cheaper. Glad toan- -
g Bwer questions.

S U. S. ElBGtrie Lighting Go.

S 213 14th st nw 'Phone, 77 fi

Dress Suits for hire.
GARNER & CO.,

Corner 7th and II St. X. IV.

Bryan s...

For Sale at the

TIMES COUNTING ROOM,

Price . . $1.50.

Winter Clotliins; alt this weeK at Just 40a
on tho dollar

NEW yOIHC CLOTIIIXG HOUSE,
311 eventh Strnct.

Clitelicstcr'it EncUh in. naaz. liran.
Pe ilYRITOL PiLLS

Urislacl aud Only Ccnalnc AV CArc. alwijj rtltiMc. labics ii &

jbatts. M3lBl wtui bttw ribbra Tnko YST
nnnthpv. Jltfuie daruieriua tuhst ifu-- V

H for particulars. IcsticcmUX and
"Keller ror Ijiaic."inientr. 07 return
Mall. Jl,00OT.ti'nei-il- Jfnmt toptr.
i.hc'JrrCbccilralt ii..rtIonuareCltT al. ca

MORN1XU ANT SUNDAY TIMES, 35
CENT3 A ilONTH- -

X"


